
ADVICE TO THE MISERaBLES.
Those who ere afflicted with Scrofula, Fever

Sores, Sinn Eropticus, Sait Rheum, Sore Head,
Sore Leg** Swelling of the Glands, Venereal'
Sores, Pimples,** Blotches; Tetters,* Chronic dis-
eases, Hnmors of all kinds, and have spent large
sums of moneyfor medical attendance and adver-
tised remedies, and arotiil uocured, use
Ur. Rad way’s Cleansing Syrup, called RENO-
VATING RESOLVENT; One to six • bottles of
this extraordinary medicine is warranted to cure
you. Tf six bottles of any remedy fail to furnish
satisfactory evidence of cure, stop it; spend no
more moneybn it. Radway* s Renovatiogßesolvent
has cored the worst cases of Chronic and Scrofu-
lous Sores by a single bottle. Let the wise give it a
trial. ~V

Dr. Eadway’s Medicines aresold by Druggists
everywhere, BADWAY &CO.,

87 Maiden Lane, New York.
STEINWAY & SONS’

PIANOS. ffflnl
SQUABS) UPBIGHT AND GKANDS.

MOST CELEBRATED AND POPULAR, at.t.

OVEB THE WCKBLB, AT

dMibSSSeSW-SSBL-WB'
DYE is the best in the World. The only Harmless,
Trueand Reliable Dye knots h. This splendid HairDye is perfect—changes Bed, Rusty or drey Hair,
instantly to a GlossyBlack or Natural Brouni, with.Ant injuring the Hair or Staining the skin, leaving

~

'r soft and beautiful; imparts fresh vitality*
-

frequently restoring
*’r1

—-

e
_

c T®2tiiles
'the ill effects of had Dyes. Tue ..

18 signed

William A. Batchelor, all others aTe mere imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug-
gists, Ac. FACTORY—BI BARCLAY street, N.
Y. Batchelor’s New Toilet Cream for dressing
the Hair.

MPROY EM E N T
OF THE A'GE IN PIANOS. ■MEYER’S Improved Overstrung Pianos, ao-JBlffWledged by "Hie leading artists, and endorsedtythe Musical public, to be the finest Pianos inAmerica.

-Tieattention of the Musical nnbllcis called tothese recent great improveiients in PianoFortes.By a new method’ ct construction, the greatestpossible volume of tone has been obtained) without
•tty of the sweetness and brilliancy tor whichthese Pianos ars so celebrated) being lost, andwhich, with pn Improved Touch and Actionren-
der them Tin equaled.

These Instruments received the Prise Medal at
the ’World's Fair, held, inLondon, as well as the
Highest Awards over , all competitors, from the
first Fairs and Institutes in this Country. Ware-
Tonms, 722 Arch street below Eighth, Philada.
LEHIGH LOCUST MOUNTAIN ANDBlack Heath, White Ash Coal, carefully

■elected and prepared for family use, tree from
(date and dust, delivered promptly and warrantedto give full satisfaction, at prices as low as thelowest for a good article. Lump Coalfor found-
ties, and Chestnut Coalfor steam purposes, at
Wholesale prices. An assortment of Hiokoev,
Oak-and Pine Wood, kept constantly on hand.
Also,, an excellent article ofBlacksmith’S Goal,
delivered free of carting to any.part of the city. 'Atrial of this coal will secure yonr custom. Sendyour orders to THOMAS E. CAHILL,Offices, 325 Walnut street.

Lombard and Twenty-fifthstreet.
' NorthPennsylvaniaßallroadand Master street.Pine street, wharf, Schuylkill.

THE COLD SPUING- ICE COMPANY.Officesand Depotaas above.
Wagons run in all the paved limits of the Con-■Midated City and Inthe Twenty-fourthWard.

KALBRECHT, RISES &Bpßaflnß. SCHMIDT, beg leave to aim ounce2L* Jf J 9 tliat their Manufactory efFirst-OlwsFtono Fortes is now infall operation. Tliegeneral
: satisfaction their many Pianos, sold already, meet

competent judges, enables them to assert.'Confidentlythat their Piano Fertes are not sur-passed byanymanufactured in the United States,ney respectfully iayite the musical public to call•aid examine their instruments, at the SalesBoom,
*O. 40 North Third street. Full guarantee given,ted prices moderate. . ■
JgR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIJTONTis thebest known remedy for Sprains* and
jsnuses. •

BTEUKic CO.’S M A S O N PIANOS.
® -

•••>••».••••••••

hamt.tn’s -

cabinet

ORGANS. ""PIANOS.""
J. E. GOULD,.

Seventh and Chestnut.

SrEOK’idd.vs

HOW OPEN- r—"~'

Now Open. .
Now Open.
Wow Open.
Wow Open.
Wow Open.
Wow Open.
Wow. Open.
Wow Open.

_

, L , Wow Open,
faint James. ' • Saint James.Saint Janies. Saint James .
faint Janies. ■ Saint James,
faint James. Saint James.James. Saint Jamies,faint James. Saint James,faint James. Saint James,gjunt.James. Saint James,faint James. ... Saint James.&*nt James.

Gieen & K eny.Sain‘
, Green & Kelly.

Green & Kelly. '
. Green ft; Kelly.

Green ft; Kelly.
.. . . Green & Kelly.Green ft; Kelly.

Green& Kelly.
.. Green ft; Kelly..

, Green ft; Kelly.New Restaurant. *

New Restaurant.New Restaurant. ’ r
. Wew Restaurant.
Wew Restaurant.

. Wew Restaurant.
W©W Restaurant,

i . New Restaurant.
. Wew Restaurant.
Wew . Restaurant.

No. 421 Walnut, street.
No. 421 Walnut street.
No. 421 Walnut street.No. 4*21 Walnut street.. *

•No. 4*21 Walnut street.Wo. 421 Walnut street.
’ No. 421 Walnut street. -

No. 421 Walnut street; '

- No. 421 Walnut street.
No. 421 Walnut street.

EYEMJTO BULLET®
Thursday, -February is, 1864.

" - COMPLETING THE GRIDIRON.On. Monday last a bill was introducedintothe House of Representatives atHarrisburg
incorporating a railroad company to coh-.struct a road on Seyenth and Ninth streetsand running-to Fairmount. The; corpora-

. . tors named are Elisha C. Pauling, Thos-
Charles Thompson Jones, AmosBriggs, D. W. Gamble, Barclay Harding,Williajn B, Mann, JosephMcGary, Alexan-

der T. Dixon,; Hiram Miller, James A,
Freeman, Joseph Manuel, Samuel P. Han-
cock, Henry TV". Gray, Enoch Green.These persons, or a majority of them, areappointed Commissioners to open books, re-ceive subscriptions, and organize a coin-
's*117’the name, style and title of “The.-Seventh and Ninth streets and* Fair-mountPassenger Railway .Company,” withpower to construct a passenger railway, be-tmmng-at Seventh - and Morris streets,thence along Moms street west to Ninth
‘ gjg’ thenCe no*h alone Ninth street to"“ge .-nyenue,; : thence northwest aloneHidge avenue, to , Mount Vernon street?wenlfv”l “ Vern°n Btreet tp

■
strcet ’ north alongTwenty-third street to Coates street,thencewest along Coates street to Fairmont

.Mm DAiriv avaMim Sbulstp, = eßn.AMiil-Ei*, nnss, Fmnmuv „ ... .

Park; thence returning east along Coates
street to Twenty-second street,- thence
south along - Twenty-second street to Wal-
lace street, thence ■east~aloilg Wallace
street to Ridge avenue, thence south-
east along Ridge avenue to Spring.
Garden street, thence east along Spring
Garden street to Seventh street, thence
south 'along Seventh street, around the
west side, of Franklin and Washington
Squares to the place of beginning. Subject
to all the provisions and. restrictions of an
act regulating railroad companies, approved
the nineteenth day of February, A. J). one
thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, and
the several supplements thereto, so far as
the same is not altered and repealed by this
act. And the said “ Seventh and ’ Ninth
Streets and Fairinount Passenger Railyray
Company ” shall have the right to cross at
grade and connect with any other railroad
now built t>r that may hereafter.be built in
the city of Philadelphia.

In other words this bill proposes; to lay
a railway track upon almost every principal
street in the city, which is not already oc-
cupied with a railroad. Persons who desire
to travel up-town from Morris street to
Arch, or down-town from Arch strept to
Morris, can find cars running on Second',
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth
and Eleventh streets; while the Thirteenth
and Fifteenth, and Seventeenth and
teenth streets railways ruh from the ex-
treme upper end of the city to Prime EtrCot:
Ninth street from Arch to Vine, Ridge
avenue, from Vine street north, and Coates
street, through-out its entire length, are
already gridironed, and the proposed new
road must eitherrun over the rails already
laid, or additional tracks must be con-
structed. Seventh, Ninth, Twenty-third,
Mount Vernon, Wallace and Spring
Garden streets are 'among the few
principal thoroughfares in the city
which have escaped railway tracks
along their entire length. This bill pro-
poses to finish up the work of gridironing
the city by laying tracks where they are
not needed, and where they will be worse
than useless. ‘lt is ho desire to supply a
public want that has prompted this move;
but it is simply a matter of speculation.
We have but little fa: slature
resisting the substantii iat are
sometimesemployed to passage
of suchbills as this ; l latcity
councils will interpose their authorityvin the
event of the bill becoming a law, and ex-
press their dissent to the measure withm
the thirty days named in thebill. City rail-
ways are very good things in their way;
but we have quite a sufficiency of them.and
“too much of a good thing is goodfor no-
thing.” '

FAIBMOUHT PARK.
Should the project of purchasing the

ground between Pennsylvania avenue,
Coates street and Landing avenue be car-
ried out, as now appears likely, we trust
that it will not be suffered to remain in its
present condition. If care is not taken, the
houses will cease to beoccupied bypolitical
hangers-on at nominal rents, as was so long
the case at Lemon Hill. We all remember
how that beautiful spot was for years, un-
der Democratic rule, a low groggery, which
no decent person could gonear, and achosen
centre of rowdyism, until the Republicans
rescued it, and opened it for the benefit of
thecitizens at large. Ifthe ground is.worth
buying, it is worth applying to the purpose
for which it is bought, arid so long as it re-
mains. as it .is,- it matters little tq the public
who owns it. \

There seemsvery little good sense applied
to the management of our public grounds.
Large sums are spent, and yet the most ob-
vious matters are disregarded. Look at
Landing Avenue; hot, sunny and dusty.
A few dollarswould haveplanted an avenue
of trees along it, which, if done a few years
since, would now give shade and shelter.
The seats in the Lemon Hill portion are
altogether too few. In fine weather it is
hard-to find one vacant. How much bet-
ter is money spent for these purposes than
in putting up ugly iron boxes over springs
of dirty water,or in patching up the exist-
ing buildings, instead of removing them
altogether. The amount of money required
for these places need never be large, but itshould be judiciously applied.

THE ALABAMA.There can be little doubt of the truth of
the report, that comes by way of San Fran-cisco, that in the beginningof January the
pirate steamer Alabama was in dock at
Amoy, China, and that the United States
steamer Wyoming was standing guard overher. TVe trust that this fact may be con-sidered as equivalent to the termination ofthe •Alabama’s piratical career. If Com-
mander, McDougal were to put a moreprompt and decisive termination to it,' by'
firing a broadside into her in the harbor, it
would be eminently satisfactory to the loyal

people of this country, China has never
recognized the rebel government as even a
belligerent power. Her; ■ depredations upon
our commerce, therefore, are simple acts of
piracy, and there could be no justifiable
complaints against us if we. were to destroy
her in a Chinese port. We shall rejoice ifthe next news- received should be that the’outlaw and pirate Semmes has lost his shipby the mode we suggest'. «

SPECULATORS TO. THE PEOPLE?It was stated in the House, on Monday,that the question as to whether spirits onhand should be taxed or not would make adifference of ten millions of dollars! To theconsumers this question is without interest,as,; whicheverway it is decided, the price
charged for: it will be the same. Alcohol,worth a few years ago 56 cents per gallon’
s now selling at $1 98. The point is sini-

ply whether these ten millions shall go to
the government or speculators. The lobby-
pressure is tremendous, and under it many'

yielded of whom tbettor things were
expected, Jherot? .90 tfe?-final question

will be scanned carefully, and members
who wish to preserve an unsullied charac-.
ter should look out for their record.

The empress' eugenie,
One of the most amusing pieces of news

by a late arrival is that the Empress of
Franee has thrown'her Italian perfumgr
into prison for having sold some of the se-
crets,of her toilet. Really this carries one
refreshingly back to the times of Catherine
de Medici and Rtne leFlorentin; only that
it is to be hoped, that the secrets are of a
less dangerous sort. There is" something
inexpressibly comic in the spectacle of this
middle-aged lady endeavoringto appropriate
to herself these secrets of artificial embel-
lishment; as if the fountain of youth could
spring from a perfumer’s vial, or the
purpureum lumen juventce be worked up into
apommade.

RADICALISM UP BAYONETS.
The process of reasoning by which a man

n aches a given result is a curious and often
mysterious operation. At St. Louis, recently,
ori the occasion of the reception of a number of
veteran volunteers of Missouri, Gen. McNeil in
a pithy speech thus showed how he had at-
tained to his present views of the war and sla-
very:—

• -I and many others have stood here, the fatthfnl
sentinels over every man’s negro. The traitors
dared this rebellion inolder to open thestave trade.They were afraid of the growth of population onthis graud bread-growing country, and broke thecontract under which we worked faithfully, andWhen they "broke that contract, j Batd we wouldmake n new contract which would wipe out sla-
very." [Cheers.] I nevershould have interfered
I WRS a Conservative in times ofpeace; I al ways
have been a Conservative. I thank God myfuller
gave me atrade, and when he Eent me ont he said
he was patting a ioaf ofbread under my arm. I
never asked for a pnbllc oiilce. I felt Conserva-
tive; ,f filt like sustaining everything that kept
peace and qnietnet s between onr neighbors. W hen
ibis, war came, I said we will have anew deal en-
tirely and before this war is doae will do awaywith the cause ofit. You may suppose I am di-
verging into the line of politics; but in this war asoldier cannot talk without getting into politics.
Every:hing is political, and bayone's are radical ’ ’

General McNeil is only the type ofa class
comprising scores of thousands of the best
kind of democrats in the land. Many of thrim
are as far advanced as be and a long proces-
sion follows in his rear, with steady step. Re-
cently, in the*1101156 of Representatives at
'Washington, Hon. James A. Garfield, of Ohio,
late ehief of staff to Gen. Rosecrans, gave ut-
terance to an account of his change of views
in the subjoined terse and energetic style:

• ‘I remember to hare said to afriend when 1en-tered the army, *Yon hate Slavery; eo do I; but Ihate Disunion more. Let us drop the Slavery
queition and fight to sustain the union. VHienthe supremacy of the Government has been ree6tablifhtd, we will attend to theother question. ’ ■I started out with that position, taken in goodfaith, as did thousands of others of all partiesBut the aimy soon found that, do what it would,’the black phantom met it everywhere. In thecamp, in the bivonac, on the battle-field, and atall tunes. It was n ghost that would not be laid.Slavery wa, both the strength and weakness ofthe.enemy. His strength—for it tilled his fields andlea his legions: his weakness—for in the hearts ofslaycs dwelt dim prophecies that their delireranc >from bondage would be the outcome of the war.The negroes came from the cotton-fields; theyswam riven; they climbed mountains: they camethrough jungles, in the darkness nna storm* ofthe night, to tell us that the' enemywas cominghere or coming there. They were onr true friendsin every case. There has hardlybeen a battle, a
march, or any important event of the war, wherethefriend of our cause, the black man, has not
been found truthful and helpful, and’alwaysdevotedly loyal. TheN:onvietion forced itselfupon the mind of avery soldier that behind therebel aimy of soldiers, the black army of laborerswas feeding and sustaining the rebellion.and therecould be no victory till its malnsnpport be taken

“Gentlemenon the other side, youtell me thatthis is an Abolition war. If you pleaseto say so.I grant it. The rapid current of events has madethe army of the Bepnblic an Abolition army. Ican find in the ranks a thousand men wh*j*re infayor of sweeping away Slavery to everyqozeathat desire to preserve it. They hare been wherethey have seen its malevolence, it* baleful effect ’
upon the country and the Union, and they demand 'that it tTtall be sweptaway.l*

Among the gigantic and inappreciable losses
of the slave-holding South, they count the
warm friendship of tens of thousands of men
like McNeil and Garfield! While the South
maintained its loyalty, even only in appear-
ance, their Northern friends would have stood
by them and their institutions to the last drop
of blood; bui when they reared the fell crest
of treason and rebellion, their friends shrunk
back as from something worse than death,,and
roused themselves from visions of Southern
chivalry and honor to the hideous reality.

DEATH OF GENERAL DUNCAN
Thevenerable General William Duncan died

at his residence on Tuesday last, at the age of
ninety-two years. For many years he had
been, a resident of Philadelphia, though a
native of Adams'county. He was an intimate
friend, in early life, of Robert Morris, the great
financier. In the War of 1812he was an activeofiicor, and held several prominent military
commands under the State and National
Governments. He also, under Presidents
Madison and Jackson, held important civic
offices, his last public position being that of
Surveyor of this port. Since that period he
has been retired fr-om active life, though
retaining to the last, his interest in certain
public institutions which he had aided ia
founding. For more : than half a century
General Duncan was an office-bearer in the
First Baptist Church, and his entire life was in
consonance with his religious professions.
His funeral is announced to be from his lateresidence, Seventh and Woodstreets, to-morrowafternoon, and the interment of the remainswill take place at Woodland Ceme'ery
;; Me, Mubdoch’S SecondReabSS takes placethis evening at the Musical Fund Hall. In ad-dition to his Scriptural extracts he will read &

number of poems by famous American andEng ishauthors. Mrv Murdoch' deserves themost liberal support from our loyal citizens,for he has laboredm the armyand for the armywith great, zeal arid disinterestedness.' Hisfirst reading gave great satisfaction to hia largeaudience, and we have no'doubt but that hewill equally interest those who attend thesecondand thirdreadings of the course.
'

,

0l’rff—La •Dame Blanche wasbeautifully played last evening by the Germans,at the Academy of Music. Habelmann’ssingingsurpassed in beauty and purity that of any
tenorwe have hadhere sinceMario. To-morrowevening Don Giovanni will be produced, cast to
the full strength of the company, .Of coursethere wifi be a full house, as there always is tobear the master-piece of Mozart. On Satur-day, for a matinee,Atradeffa will be given.

The New Lehigh RAiumuD p^e biu au_

ttmrhung the construction of a' new railroadfrom Mauch Chunk, down the Lehigh Valley totheDelaware, passed the House yesterday. Aspassed, the length of the branches authorizedis limited to two miles. As originaliyprintedapd as copied byus yesterday, the length of thebenches was limited to ‘?two hundred iriiles.”This is now-said to have been a mistake of theH9nse printer.
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The Treasurer.of the Eighth Ward
Bounty Fund,

"Will pay ALL BecruUs Orediled to this Ward, at

n .
locust Street.fdl^quoja'isofilial0 filial

3* * s °'

Chairman of Ex^uuvt^auSttee.
• PniLAD., F»*b. 16. 1861, fe!6-st§

COFFIN & ALTEMUS,
*

HO. 220 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have on hand and’for sale,

ARMY DOMET
AKD

ALL-WOOL BLUE FLANNELS.
fel7-6t6

FURNITURE.
Those about to purchase Furniture would do

weil to call at the jsEW STOfiE of

TJIBJfiBT & WARD,
915 Arch Streei.

Atd examine their styles. felfl-lm}

IYOEYTYPES.—These fine miniature Like-nesses executed in the most artistic style, at BF BEIMEE’S, CM Alit IK street, attract theattention and patronage of all lovers of art.
ALDWIN’S WIRE-JOINTED BUTTHinges —Most sixes still in stock, and, with ageneral varletyof other Building Hardware, for

* SHAW, No. 835 (EightThlrty.flve) Market street, below Ninth.
DESIRABLE PICTURES FOR

l, TSU, I£ ASSES are BEIMER’S COLOREDPHI-TOGRAPHS, for 811-1) oniv; fine quality,admirable likei esses, naturally colored. SECONDstreet, above Green.

HILTON S OEMENT, for joining Leatber,Wood, Hone, Jc., is preferable to other ce-ments or glne, because itresists theaction of wateroroil for a longer time. Forsale at the HardwareStore of TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty-fire)Market street, below Ninth..

THEY GLOW WITH LIFE The artist hasadded Lite.like expression to the accuracy ofthose Life-size PHOTOGRAPHS, In oil co.ors,atß. F. REIMER’ S, 621 ARCH street.

French chintzes. :Paris chintzes.
PARIS PERCALES.

...

‘
Of Choice Style*.And from Philadelphia and New York AueDons, several lots

BBOCHE MARSEILLES AND PIQUET;for Ladles’ Wrappers and Children’s Wear.Damask Table Cloths
Linens, Napkins,

_. „. And Towels.Linen Sheetings, Ac.,. Ac.
•iU''

l
t upi’nPd’ desirable Goods of moderate prices.OURWEK STODDART A BROTHER,

* JX08' <50> 452hud 454 North Second street,
ielB-3t, - ■ above Willow.

w- VOGEL, No. IUI6CHESTNUT Street, opened this morning, tworases New Goods, Me from Paris, the other from
: containing Real BLACK LACErAKAiULS, meuufed iu new and decent styles:

also, Heal Point Gare and Point Applique' iL&ce
for Bridal Presents; also,Keai Black Ea«e Fans in very superb mountings;“Dnchesse 1* Collars, in nch variety, all of ai

proptr /A«pt, the same exactly as sent to the Parismarket, and verydifferent from manyin this mar.Cap«s. A eupeTb assortment of Beal".Black lAce Points, received directly from themanufacturersin Brussels, the cheapest and hand-SSSSL*° * ipfud anywhere; Lne« PocketHandkfs., new sizes and new styles: very fineveils; all widths of Point Applicatioi Laces byp<fi?taTiv/se
i,
S?«,?ew

.
Kood 2">ast Sa'.shed; WhitePointX»ace Shawls, Ac,, Ac. Parties requiring

—S S°°ds ' n La® es> reliant in ,ty U an' g alUv.will find this stock worthy ofattention. The voods
asd P laced before the 1 retailbuyers with but one advrne'e in price. fe!2-6t#

U*,wKtf5EI ?.TKIU cloves—george w.VOGEL* No. 1016 CHESTNUT street, hasreceived per STEAMER ETNA, a case StUfs ?WJiDE’ ’ ol superior quality, maun--s;‘;t?r
,

ed J?n> “,ei Im'£ElJr for his sale,” and110111 JE® imperfections usual in aSwede Glove. These Gloves -are rea.lve°° d- ■ , fel2-6t#
y

PURE MEDICINAL COD LIVES UIL-THK.standard OF EXCELLENCE iT®
tle“. ed’ hS^nsK ex perience of fifteen yearsin thefacture of Cod Liver Oil, has recently; at alarge cost, greatly improved the process of pro.

curing it, and now offers to the public aprepara-tion that for undeviating purity, uniform fresh-nessand superiority ofpreparation is unmatchedThese results are maintained by the personal01 ‘^®rPf°Pn® tor, whose efforts ha™S,10000 made tUs Oil the standard of excellenceTf'ysjctans and others looking to the attainment?iL» „^e
,vtest^ m' dioln;l1 p ®«t°y in the shortestin°tha ™,«? 1^reby obTiatink indigestion and nauseaof'my Oil”8 thelr pUrposa 4119 ad-
\ CHARLES W. NOLEN,

0 . No, 151 NorthTPhird street.
BROTHER

0 A^thMeS1ra‘ ?OHN WYETH ADRUTHER, Apothecaries, at their store, No. ui«:
generany? Broad, and by Druggists

existing betwee a JOHN O.BAKER and CHARLES W. NOLEN, under thefirm name of JOHN O. BAKER <fc 00., wasdissolved on. the 6th of July, 1863. the businessbeing continued by the undersigned at the oldstand. No. 13-1 North THIRD street.
del7-th,sa,tu,3mfr CHARLES W, NOLEN,

A -MESSITER, Pianis% from New
toPIANO

W
FORTE

aPP sSOn°s. TO“iT °

Cale °f M66SrS- ANDEE, 1104 Chestnut street. . .. feio-Gtrp#
OAT iYIEAL, just received.

S HABVEY-THOKLAcv ~71 -

■ ‘ STOCK BROKER,
No. 312 WALNUT Street,

Stocks and Loans bought and soldat the Board of Brokers. - ’

T arattentioa^i’fBn to ' u- s ‘ Government'L,oans ! - ia9-3myps
FITIiEB, WEAV i; B * n ,,

—1Manufacturers of ’’

BLawrLL4, AND TABBED cobdaob.• ■ ‘
„

■Coilds, Twihk. &0., ’

SCO. 33 NorthWater street and No. 33 Worth n»i»ayenne, Philadelphia. ‘SDWntH. Fitleb. ■ Michabl Wbat
•' • F. CtOTHTIB

STEeItI- NINTH AND SANSOM
&ALE OP HOESES, *„

Qu. SATUEDAY MOENINa
ANEXt,*«’ 10

-

E
ollTYmfer OElESoat

FnU descriptions Irfcatalogued
ALSO,

?Mi’ Wl>ika
CoTCTs

0

,

U
Eobe 3^“c.e3 SiddleS’

1&- SaleofHoKra^c0”on nStALFEED M. HEEKNESS,
Auctioneer.feie-strp

MANUFACTORY. -HoopSkirts ready-made and made to order* warranted oftke best materials. Also, Skimrepaired.MRS- E-BAYLET,812 Vine street, above Eigtitn.

GEOH&E J. BOYD,
STOCK * EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

GLAEE&OJST & CO,
BAIKEBS,-

No. 121 SOU7H THIRD STREET,
PHILSDELPHIA.

Govemment Securi ies of all Issue.
AND POE SALE.

Stocks, Bonds and G-oM,
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposits*
PROMPTLY MADE ;

TURNER & WIYNE,
f uccessors to W. D. GLENN,

Jnrportors ofDruggist a’ Articles.
No. 26 S'outh Fourth Street.

Offer for sals the following desirable eonds :

Labia's Toilet Powder, lose and VioletCoudray’s i> ice Powder.
Coudray*s Pomade-Dupuytren.Coudray s Creme Duchesse.
Coudray?s Stick Pomades assorted colors.PinerTs«Stlck Pomades. «« u

Pap^F^y^d11*^116ri,°ilot Soaps, assorted odors
Mahogany Hand Mirrors, assorted sizesmahogany Band Mirrors, in sets of 12.
T< oth Bmshes in great variety.
Bair Frushes in great variety.
Nail Brush*s in great variety. fel6 12t«

1864. 1864.
, NOVELTIES

AND

DESIRABLE STAPLES
IN

Silks, Shawls, and
Dress Goods.

BLACK SILKS, all widths and qaaVties.
COL’D ang FANCY SILKS, in great variety.RICH FOULABUS, in new coloring: choice de-signs.
BUFF, CUIR, and HAVANAMOHAIRS and

. ALPACAS,
BLACK ALPACAS and MOHAIRS, fine to sn-

perflne.
RICHBROOHE GRENADINES and Herhanis
3-4 and 6 4 DELAINES, hlack and colored.
FRENCH PERCALES,P> INTS and Organdies.
LINENS and WHIi E QOOLS.
Also, COUBVOISIER’S PARISKID GLOVES.

To all of which, together with oar nsnal assort*
meat ol DRY GOODS, we invite attention.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
feUNo. 727 CHESTNUT-SOL

The commonwealth of pennsylv*-
NIA Statement of the condition of theKNICKEBBOGKEB LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, on the Ist day of January, 1861.Capital stock... SlOO.OOO <X)Number of shares of stock

ascribed f0r...... 4,00ee0Amount of assets or in-rest
ments on stocks, paid in c&shTlie ralue,ns nearly as may be,
ofthe Seal Estate held by the
Company.

Amount ofcash onhand.......Amount of easbin hantr.
_Amount -of cash in hands ofAgents and incourse cf trans-

mission
Amount ol losses secured by

. bondsand mortgages, consti-tuting the first lien on the
Beal Estate on which there isless than one year's /interestdoeand owing/.

Amount ofstocks owned hy theCompany, whethtr of any
State or ofthe United States,
or ofany incorporated cityofthe United. Sta es or of any
other description, specifyingthe number ofshares, and thepar and market Talue of thesame.

100,003 00

14,000 00
3,398 05

731 33

10,119 96

76,958 35

. Par Market
v .

. __
„

Value. Value.
26 bonds U. S.

coupons, 6 per
cent 26,000 27,560

20 bonds U 4 S.
coupon?, 6 per ;

cent, reg*r.... 20,000 21,000
31 bonds U. S.
' coupons, 5-20. 31,000 31,000 79,500 00Amountolpremlumnotes...... 7750700
Amount of interest on invest- *

ments made by the Company,
dueand unpaid " 7 SO3 71Amount of other investments • *

notenumerated above... i6,4Dl 76
Toljil. 304.14'}Amount oflosses due and un-

” *

Amount of losses during ther . 3>400 00
yearwhich has been paid.... 14 non n-.

Amount of losses daring the
are contested.... 3 wn mAmounts of the dividends de- 1

clazed to the Stockholders'.... 7, 000 00Amount of dividends declared
dueand unpaid to Stockhol-
dfTS •«•>*.,•.... flogAmount of dividend?, either
cash or scrip, declared and
notyetduetolnsurersK9ver- '
sionary...

. 29,513 COAmount of all other existing
claims against the:Company, ‘ .. ;
con U?sfed or otherwise....... iW *.

Ke. Insurance Fund..... • m. „Amount of cash premiums re- J
ccived *. .••*•95,392 27Amount ofpremium notes taken
by the Company..,..„ ~,,,37,097 53

Amount oi interest money re-ceived from the investments *

ofthe Company...... oi.«?Q) oaAmount of losses paid duringtile year.............. 20.09797Amount of losses paid during 7
the year which, accrued prior
to theyear.................... 4 533 rtAmount at which the losses

*

weio estima ed in former '

statement, which were paid
during the year...... 25,500 00 •

Amount of dividends paidduring the year.... ...... 6,91575•Amount of expenses paid ,■. 0

during the year, including .
commissions and feespaid to '

-

the agents and officers of the •

Company ■ v -. : -u mo ncAmount of taxes paid by theC0mpany.............. 7 _, V , 0 av, noAmount of all other exoenees '

and expenditures ofthe Com-pany, medical fees and snr-rendered_policies.......;....,% . 4.457 79
. (Signed) . ERASTUS LYMAN,

_ President.J. Sxiffex, Secretary. :
.Office m Philadelphia, No. 50 South THIRDstreet. ffelS-th-sat] G. PAUL,' Agont.

CARD —The undersigned offers his. services (tothose desiring experience! and unacquaintedwiih mechanism and having works on hand ) asSUPERINTENDING AGENT in, all matter?excepting making Docks and Wharves, and erect’
ing Engines. GEORGE W. CODLADAY. ‘

telB-2t{ No. 619 Walnut street.

SANsOM mreftRS ’

SCOTT & STEWART, Aucttoeiraf''mUgive

S?i?s«t.or 8* 85 many manufacturersbrandtbeir boxes. Manufactured by
,

GEPR^E EJuKINTON & SON,
aei7-iy rps 116 Margarettastreet.rg

EAggJNgWITH INDEXABLE INK,
. BROIDERING-, Braiding, Sumping, Ac.

M. A. TORREY,
tßfifl Vflhsrt «tr**t

[XTORSTED YARN Nos. 12-and 330 f supe-
IT rior quality, for sale by:
XelS-tr rBOXHINGHAJJ * WELLS.

CIYIL ' ASB . MILITAEY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
?ECo]Sl>

> -ond 23 STRAW-in 7-V*rn- i,
ht ' ls ,h ’Pl'>- to state that he has lai<s“

; ,‘v;? iOCk 01 CIUOIOE GOODS, snchaS
Bi I’k ntt- T„

“MV AND DAVY.
'

; J ■ • Bine Cloths, -
Sky-BlueCloths,t-A, v ? ireS’ fky-Blne Doeskins,&a'k-Bme Doeskins,

ri A- Dark-Blueßeavers,
t'.r;‘ lu.J Cloths, Darlc-BlnePilo-s,

3-1 and 6-4 Blue Flannels
for,- V"Si ,

,
Scarlet Cloths,

' ’Ve'- vt
Velveteens Masirine-Blue Cloths.■ s 1 -tcAr e fS* fnen,?3 to come early, astonrpre-

Ie ’ h per tllan we ca“ purchase now.

TO LET.
Lhe 2d, 3d and 4th Floors of the Lire*and Spacious Building,

FRONT AND BACK,
7 a:e yOO BP.ie<l by Messrs. Howell * Brother,

Hti 622 Chestnut and 615 Sansom sts.
Apptv on the Premises.

TBIODOHE m. APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

Nee U 2 and loi GATZMER STREET,(Between Front aad Fecond and Walnut amiChestnnt Streets, )
' T . .

„
PHILADELPHIA.

Ijnnation Brandy Casks always on hand.
“d KesS ’ alway s °n

l££ly T

i RKSSON & SON.
£ Hare commenced receiving their3 i .

|| BPEING ABTD STJMUTEE BTOCK

i MOUBNBG GOODS.f 1

» And have now in store:

i' Bla.k Byzantines, English Bombasines,
“ Florentines, French Bombazines,
“ FaregeHernani, Summer Bombazines,

i 1‘ Crape Maretz, Chaly,
“ Bareges, Monsselines,

S; * 1 Silk Grenadines, Tamiees,.
I; Black and Black and White Foulards, Ace,'

MOURNING STORE,
No. 918 Chestnut Street,

V BANKERS. T
Exchange on England, France and

Germany,-
7 8-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons,

CERTIFICATED INDEBTEDNESS
UUAETEEMASTES’B

CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,
American and Foreign Sold,

STOCKS AND LOANS,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

by Ma.il attended to. ds-ir

COUPONS OF
7 3-10 Treasury Notes due February 19, '

* 1 * 4 * * April I
5-20 Bond* due May l. •

»SSSt paid by DKEXE?el
r

X>iMuVAL

De“» frt sluiess purity and sweetness, which hasmade the demand universal. In this hon=e 7?smarket, street, the facilities for obtatmne maun
3

factunng and bottling ate greaUy increfsedi
tf.e oriErn\rS?dr

sole °f
BAKER

PAf-KttAJS'U
The best and cheapest In the City.For sale by

DUXBURY & GIiBNJT,

elsewhere?*18tUers’ Ehould 0111 before purchasing.
ja2?«Unrp*

1 MOKE-rBBn#lPT» ’ w AUCTIONEER - aid
’ N' E- corner OX THIRDC|iTl |’N O
S' |laW^totttSt^y^ESO^S-

mlargeorsinananiounS, at the loweJratefTnplase >;,Watclies, Jewelry, ClotturpV eSCnpU °n- -O^tottrs-
WOB^: wo^okms wobms'

worms!
NI^KEY’3 Vegetable?'^srire

cbre. RIIiG-E and GIRARD Avenues. Price 2jc.

TtHSR^TTS n£Ii JL.IUHBN PASTE, ANDi. WAKSHJIALLOW DROPS—Excellent rinr**

PHE°NS
F

r W^tlvlaiv 0 and S
f
ore Throat. STE*

Market jtrert^ J|o. J2iC
*£fj§S2&SgE« >w'osli-Sox i-i-awo i'Ui’.iwo-
fcriß«“Ti i?r' O. ij. SAKCHSNT’S orders for"J ® * •’Tuning and Repairing Pianos are rs-
■ elvea at Mason & Co.’s Store, 907 CHESTSTU’?street, only:' Mr, Sargoant bas bad Eleven Years7
factory experience in Boston, and Fire Years' ciw?employmentm Philadelphia. KPEClAl*—rris&asre.Uath.erfd to sound as soft and *vr«at-toned aanew., tnHotti removing.

T?rm« for tnninir. ftl optt-*mros

-rar—-6|teS|2|if 279and 2SI South Wp-rTfljStoSsfeyij
Sole Agent tor. . Its I If
,„

_

G. A. FRINGE& CO.’S.World-Renowned Melodeons,
HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOM.ernestgAbllr^v

RAVEN & BACON’S,
BAVK i CO.'S,

. ]atl-3mrp4. CELEBRATEDPIANOS'.
THE UNION PIANO MANU.FACTORING COMPANY Hare at.S*s' their factory and wareroom*, 18X7walnutstreet, always a mostbeautiful assort,mentor their unrivalled PIANCSj which thsvjell at tlie lowest casn prices or on instalment*?Give ue a call before purchasing elsewhere and 1•very.satisfactionand guarantee, will be rlvsubuyers: e*svu

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES; OR'
| arfornPri^e. t,Ol1

’ rellabl9 *

F 4K
™ £EP TSee ' Importers,»1 Chestnut street, below Fonrfß.

WATCHES?'WATCHES !_5OO flue GOLD ana
@ &. WAICHES* by the most ap-jvo 1 r< iT+?nS^er8 * sale at one-half the \

Ss ?Swv^e ®?ttlJeßpofcer’Bioor6BrofTHlßD.an4'- ■•G--A SKILL streets, below Lombard.. j&SS-lmrp
watches, WATCHES,

—New and Second-handfor sale at the Broker’s Office, cornerof THIRD and Q-ASKILLstreets. JaSB-linrp
MONEl!—To any, amount LOADEDfVrX upon WATCHES, DIAMONDS,-JEW-

A A ELKY, GUNS, CLOTHING,: &A, aJONES t CO.’S old established LoanOffice, corner THIRD and GASKILL stxeetaOffice hoursfrom 7A* M. to 7 P. 11. Ja2B.l®.


